Foreword

There is always something in the glow of lamp light that is wholly absent in light produced mechanically. One may share the light of another’s lamp without losing his own. Sharing the light one has with another increases the light all around.

As lamp light was shared to light the past, so will we share the memories of our school days. When our memories grow hazy through the evolution of life, the pages of this annual will glow with the light from our youth and the memories of our fellow classmates and teachers.
For a period of years, Douglass High School has attempted to give guidance to its students in such a way that their entire scheme of living could be improved. It has been gratifying to find in this process that many youth were happy, ambitious, and hopeful of the future. These persons lived within the school laws; had and continued to have genuine respect for its traditions, and faith in its values to them and to the large area it serves. As Douglass High School bows off the current educational scene, we hope that its memory will be kept strong in the minds of its graduates and former students. May each of them cherish its spirit, its traditions and its ideals.
Sitting, Left to right; Mr. Maurice A. Grant, Chairman, Miss Lillian Weaver, Secretary, Mrs. Louvan Gearin, Asst. Sec. Mr. Walter Lathen, Advertising manager, Mr. Wilbert Berry, Co-Chairman & Art Supervisor, Mr. William Hardy, Sales Manager and Mrs. Virginia Dunbar (Not Shown in picture)

Dedication

Mr. H. B. Goins

This is a means of expressing our sincere gratitude for the many services, guidance, and initiative that he has shown both to the school and community. His eagerness to help make our high school years successful and enjoyable has made a lasting impression on all of us. We, the senior class of 1955, wish to dedicate this volume of the Oracle to our principal, Mr. H. B. Goins.
administration
The Faculty

Mr. R. K. Boulding
Social Studies

Mr. William Hardy
Industrial Art

Mrs. Louvan Gearin
Library-English

Dr. Thomas Rusan
School Physician

Mrs. Leonia Pointer
School Nurse
Mr. Conrad Thomas
Science

Mrs. Melzetta Brown
English-Commercial Ed.

Mr. Jotie Pettus
Math.-Science

Mr. Walter Lathen
Inst. Music

Mr. Thurston Graham
Language-Civics

Mr. John Palmer
Mathematics

Mrs. Vergie Dunbar
English-Speech

Mr. Maurice Grant
Soc. S.-Business
Miss Hortense Pharries
Voc. Home Arts

Mr. Albert Shaw
Music (Choral)
Social Studies

Miss Ruth G. Dixon
English-Guidance

NOT SHOWN

Mr. Leo Brinkley
Physical Ed.,
Science-English

Mr. Wilbur Berry
Art-Soc. Studies

Mrs. Dorothy Boulding
English-Physical Ed.
Health

Miss Lillian Weaver
English-Soc. Studies

Mr. William Bell
Physical Ed. - Health

Mrs. Virginia Byrd
Secretary
Senior Officers

Janie Reid, Secretary
Connie Spears, President
Dellia Fields, Vice Pres.
Mary Moore, Treas.
Betty Jo Kelly, Asst. Sec.
Gloria Thornton
"Nurse"
Honor Society, Sec'y
Human Relation Club

Melvin Williams
"Mechanic"
Leaders Club

Arthur Ryland
"Lawyer"
Red Cross
Football
Leaders Club

Jacqueline Lawrence
"Nurse"
Entre Nous Club

Alice Jean Cooper
"Designer"
Home Ec. Club
Asst. Sec'y
G. A. A.

Virgil Hudson
"Engineer"
Home Ec. Club
Capt. Football Team

Nathaniel Logan
"Mechanic"
Camera Club
Hi-Y

Earlene Hayes
"Interior Decorator"
Home Ec. Club
Vice Pres.
Shirley Taylor
"Photographer"
Class Play
Camera Club
Jr. Red Cross

Robert Hollins
"Dietitian"
Football Team
Band
Homemaking Club Treasurer

Robert Bobbitt
"Y-Executive"
Basketball Team
Honor Society
Hi-Y

Darlene Woods
"Nurse"
Newspaper Reporter

Jeanette Williams
"Interior Decorator"
Human Relations

Charles Brown
"Singer"
Choir
Band

Carolyn Davis

Dixie Turner
"Nurse"
GAA President
Class Play
Charles Carr
"Diesel Mechanic"
Newspaper Club
Track, and football

Shirley Hayes
"Cosmetologist"
Home Ec. Club

Dellia Fields
"Registered Nurse"
Human Relation Club
Honor Society Student
Student Government

William St. James
"Criminologist"
Football-Hi-Y
Camera Club

Alphonsus Young
"Undertaker"
Home Ec. Club

Elliot Chism

Marva Rogers
"Professional Musician"
Pres. Dramatic Club

Nathaniel Warters
"Diesel Mechanic"
Hi-Y
David Woods
"Doctor"
Class Play
Hi-Y
Human Relations Club

Sandra Terry
"Lawyer"
Pres. Homemaking Club

Loretha Smart
"Nurse"
(Miss Douglass '54)
Honor Society
Student Government
Human Relations Club

Dewitt Davis
"Journalist"
Honor Society
Football
Band

Hillard Scott
"Xray Technician"
Honor Society
Band
Class Play

Serena Lindsey
"Singer"
Human Relations Club

Mary Alice Moore
"Teacher"
Senior Class Treas.
Vice Pres. Entre Nous Club

Louetta Rodgers
"Secretary"
Human Relations Club
Sec. Annual Committee
Jeanette Johnson  
"Nurse"  
Camera Club  
Flag Twirlers

James Anderson  
"Entertainer"  
Choir  
Hi-Y

Delores Martin  
"Nurse"  
Honor Society  
Student Government  
Class Play

Harold Scales  
"Lawyer"  
Football Team

Betty Jo Kelly  
"Secretary"  
Asst. Sec. of Senior Class  
Pres. Entre Nous  
Class Play

Barbara Wilson  
"Cosmetologist"  
Homemaking Club

Clementine Henson  
"Cosmetologist"  
Homemaking Club

Hilra Roach
Connie Spears
"Clerk-Typist"
Pres. Senior Class
Dramatic Club

Charles Flemings
"Architect"
Football Team
Leaders Club

Jerome Nelson
"Athletic Coach"
Basketball Team
Pres. Leaders Club
Band

Ruth Mason
"Teacher"
Honor Society
Student Government Pres.
Class Play

Herbert Roberts
"Certified Public
Accountant"
Pres. Camera Club

Janie Reid
"Nurse"
Honor Society
Sec. Senior Class

Sargee Tate
Josephine Ingram
Jean Jones
Raymond Anderson
Arthur Jessup
Earl Wright
O. B. Cunningham
Arnett Bowers
As I looked from the balcony of my penthouse on Park Avenue in New York, my thoughts wandered back ten years to the night of graduation at Douglass High. Suddenly a phone call from Nathaniel Logan brought me out of this pleasant nostalgia.

Sandra Terry has the leading role in the latest Broadway hit produced by William St. James. Logan booked the act for three weeks at his Palace theater in St. Louis. All of the members of the senior class of 1955 will be there on the closing night. I hurriedly made the necessary arrangements to be there also.

Planes are really luxurious these days. Louetta Rodgers, the stewardess, spent a few minutes relating her travel experience and enlightened me on her recent engagement to a Parisian designer. Since she had other duties, she promptly pointed out some of the airways steady patrons: Charlie Carr, engineering foreman in the Phillipines; Hillard Scott, the world famous leader of the Scottettes band, and his wife the former Loretha Smart. When the plane taxied on the runway at the airport we said good-by until show time.

I called a cab from the O. B. Cunningham Cab Company to take me to the plush new Canova Hotel. You can imagine my surprise, when the cab driver turned out to be Herbert Roberts. I remembered how much he wanted to become a bookkeeper and accountant. Poor Herbert couldn't count as well as we thought. He said that he was lucky to get a job working at the Cab Company.

Several persons in crisp uniforms drew much attention, since most of us had almost forgotten about wars. Hilra Roach, Jeanette Williams, Darlene Woods and Neal Harris stood out among the guests in the lobby. They didn't remember me at first. After I introduced myself I could hardly answer questions fast enough. I told them about the tour that Harold Scales was making throughout the country with his political campaign manager, Melvin Williams. I also accounted for my engagement ring from Harold, the future president of the United States.

After a bit of refreshing, I relaxed before the T.V. set in my suite to see "Charlie's Hour." I sat there startled as the program progressed with a medley of songs by Charles Brown accompanied by a gala line of chorus girls. I held on to the seat when the sponsors of "Renovating Fluid" Virgil Hudson and Sargee Tate presented their advertisement. Alphonse Young was pouring a liquid into a glass and at the same time saying "Folks why don't you go right down to your nearest drug store and buy some "Renovating Fluid?" Then he gulped the whole glassful in one swallow. "You will get one pint free, if you tell the dealer that Fomie sent you." All of this excitement gave me a headache, so I dressed to go to the drugstore - not to get Renovating Fluid but aspirins.

The druggists were mustached David Woods and his partner Dewitt Davis. Prosperity was evident from the ultra-modern design and the varied selection of articles. They were closing in order to attend the reunion. After looking at photos of Dewitt and David's children I went back to the hotel and dressed for the theater.
The doorman hailed a cab for me. It was Herbert Roberts again. When we arrived at the theater I gave Herbert a ten dollar bill. The cab fare was only a dollar. "Poor Herbie," he had the hardest time trying to subtract one from ten, so I told him to keep the change. No wonder he never became an accountant.

Laughter, sparkling conversations, and bright lights illuminated the theater lobby. Many former classmates beamed and smiled ingratiatingly at each other. Earl Wright, the president of the First National Bank, escorted his secretary Betty Jo Kelly to the affair. Jeanette Johnson and Shirley Taylor were clad in starlight mink. Josie Ingram came in a white Imperial Cadillac with ermine seat covers. Her chauffeur, Nathaniel Warters, was as well off as most middle-class Americans. Marva Rodgers floated in demonstrating her famous legal weapon, the "walk" that won a hundred cases. Charles Flemings observed the whole affair as he did his Las Vegas hotel resort "Flee's Place". Dr. Robert Hollins was taller and more handsome than ever. Janie Reid came with two other nurses Gloria Thornton and Dixie Turner. Arthur Ryland, the prizefighter was unable to escort Janie to the theater.

Some of our former classmates were still very close friends. The "Big Four Quartet", Shirley Hayes, Clemetine Henson, Barbara Wilson, and Earlean Hayes were still close companions. Ruth and Delores dropped in just to say hello. Ruth had to go back to her business school. Delores rolled in on her gold-plated skates between her performances in the "Roller Capades" at the Arena.

Jackie Lawrence, the Disc jockey on the "Jive and Stomp" show in New York rushed out to call the radio station. She explained that Jean Jones had an audition at the Opera and could not come. Jerome Nelson and Robert Bobbitt jumped off the Harlem Globe Trotter's bus and waved at the door while the bus driver kept the motor running. Alice Cooper, famous dress designer, rushed in with Arnette Bowers manager of "Waff Brothers Department Store". As the prelude sounded in the theater we drifted in to take our seats.

We sat through a superb performance, Sandra Terry was at her best as leading lady. Harry Belafonte wasn't so bad either playing opposite Sandra in "South of the Border." I wished it could last for hours. When it ended, I realized that just the performance was worth coming back to Missouri.

After the show everyone rushed to Sandra's dressing room to congratulate her. Our happiness reminded me of graduation night ten years ago. Gloria suggested that we sing our old Alma Mater "Hail to Douglass". Everyone sang with tears in their eyes, except Herbert Roberts. He was standing in a corner still trying to count his money.
Class Will

We, the Senior Class of Douglass High School, of the city of Webster Groves, County of Saint Louis, and the State of Missouri, do hereby leave this last will and testament. We appoint Serena Lindsey as executor of the will.

I, Ruth Mason, leave my office as President of the Student Council to anyone who can meet the qualifications.
I, Dixie Turner, wish to leave my ability to play basketball to Darlyn Drayton and Irma Cole.
I, Dellia Fields, leave my height to Peggy Cox and Marian Patterson, my slimness to Shirley Jefferson and Mary Powell, my unselfishness to Edythe Wandix.
I, Shirley Taylor, wish to leave to Marilyn Johnson my "cool" figure.
I, Marva Rogers, leave to the future American Problems classes my ability to aggravate Mr. Boulding.
I, Charles Carr, leave my capability to "play it cool" to all the boys that don't know how.
Mr. O. B. Cunningham wishes to inform the most beautiful girls at Douglass High that he leaves his most sincere love and devotion.
I, Gloria Thornton, wish to leave my aptitude to speak French to all those who are struggling through Mr. Graham's classes.
I, Herbert Roberts, leave to Mr. Goins and the faculty my appreciation of their efforts in trying to make better citizens, and to the student body best wishes.
We, the "Four Big Times", Shirley Hayes, Barbara Wilson, Earlene Hayes, and Clementean Henson, will to the girls of "Bop Town" the capacity to stick together as we have.
I, Serena Lindsey, will my quality of not becoming CBS, ABC, and NBC to all the hens that go clucking around DHS.
We, Ruth Mason and Delores Martin, leave to all the students that pass through the portals of Douglass the mutual feeling, that there is no better principal than Mr. Goins anywhere.
I, Loretha Smart, leave my ability to excel in many scholastic endeavors to Rudolph Bibbs whose proficiency is exhibited only on the dance floor.
I, Louetta Rodgers, will my modest, reserved, and unassuming disposition to Elaine Smith, who seems to be following in my footsteps already.
I, Jerome Nelson, leave nothing, but take anything that isn't nailed down.
I, Betty Jo Kelly, leave the friendship of Valente Hollins to other victims of her overwhelming personality.
I, Connie Spears, bequeath to Lula Hinkle my method of keeping up with my studies while traveling across the country.
I, Robert Bobbitt, leave my ability to play basketball to Floyd Brinkley.
I, Jeanette Johnson, wish to leave my figure to Gwendolyn Jenkins who is void of curves.
We, Janie Reid and Jean Jones, will the most exciting plan of education at Douglass to Zella Mason.
I, Jeanette Williams, wish to leave my deepest sympathy to the future senior English classes.
I, Sandra Terry, wish to leave my interest in Spanish and the Pan American countries to some worthy student in Mr. Graham's Class.
I, Jacqueline Lawrence, leave my appreciation of the Home Ec. Dept. to the future Home Arts Classes.
I, Mary Alice, leave as a student and hope to return as a teacher.
Marva Buford, Asst. Sec.
Fannie Dillon, Sec.
Joyce Johnson, Vice Pres.
Avis Pointer, Pres.
sophomores
Sophomore Officers

Front -- Larry Washington - Pres. Willie Akins - Sec, Zella Mason - Treas.
Levi Brady Vice Pres.

Joseph Williams
Marian Willis
Bette Woods
Caroll Woods
Elinora Woods
John Aitch
Daryl Arrington
Raymond Babbitt
Charles Bell
George Bell

Mary Bell
Rudolph Bibbs
Winford Bibbs
Eloise Boyd
Levie Brady

Charles Brooks
John Brown
Carrie Cannon
Robert Cannon
Inez Carter

Lillie Carter
Lucretia Carter
Betty Chism
Harvey Cloyd
Irma Cole

Florida Cooke
Peggy Cox
Robert Dandridge
Patricia Davis
Michele Dempsey

Josie Dixon
Louis Eason
Myrtle Evans
Augustus Ewing
Earlene Fields
Peggy Fisher
Winnie Gill
Andrew Greer
Marilyn Herman
Marshall Hinkle

Maryer Hopkins
Mattie Hutch
Audrey James
Richard James
Shirley Jefferson

Lou Emma Johnson
Marilyn Johnson
Maxine Johnson
Leonia Jones
Thomas Jones

Jeanette Jones
Wallace Jones
William Jones
Marion Kelly
Marthelia Kelly

Joyce Lamarque
Karen Lawrence
Glenda Lister
Barbara Mann
Sally Martin

Zella Mason
Gloria Mayo
Lee Bertha Mondaine
Joseph Mongo
Delores Morris
Freshmen

Jewel Allen
Donna Barrett
Russell Barry
Hulston Black
Carol Black

Eric Boyd
Pleas Brandon
Madonna Bryant
Bobby Campbell
Perlie Mae Carter

Phillip Calvin
Martha Chase
Dellores Cooper
Maurice Cole
Stephen Davis

Helen Davis
Mary Alice Dockett
Mary Edwards
Johnny Evans
Phyllis Faulkner

Veda Gardner
Paul Gill
Arvy Goliday
Curtis Goliday
Barbara Hannah

James Harry
Gertrude Hayes
Robert Hayes
Janet Hollins
Betty Izeman
Freshmen

Clarence Jackson
Donald Jackson
Gwendolyn Jenkins
Beverly Johnson
Robert Johnson

Ronald Johnson
William Johnson
Vollie Jones
Jean Lewis
George Lightfoot

Shelby Lightfoot
Betty Logan
Robert Logan
Rosalie Madison
Wilma Massey

Doris McClain
Sylvia Mayo
Clarence Mitchell
Lois Moore
Joseph Myrick

Curtis Parish
Jo Ann Parker
Doris Parsons
Howard Pointer
Daniel Raybon

Irma Jean Redd
Betty Reid
Robert Reid
Eunice Redmon
Icue Reedus
Freshmen

Roberts, Curtis
Roberts, Wilman
Rose, Josephine
Rusan, Fred
Saunders, Kenneth

Simmons, Joan
Simpson, Earl
Smith, David
Sykes, Leonard
Taylor, Matthew

Terry, James
Thompson, Cecelia
Thompson, Delores
Thompson, Marion
Thompson, Willet

Absent when pictures were taken

Barrett, Douglas
Jones, Irwin
Lofties, Eutre

Byrd, Barbara
Dillon, Elna
Gaston, Willie
Simpson, Lavern

Travis, Johnnie
Tubbs, Ivory
Turner, Blanchie
Turner, Leonard
Warner, Judith

Webster, Andrew
Wilkinson, Mary Frances
Williams, Richard
Willis, Albert
Woods, Jack
junior high
Junior High

Booker
Washington
James Ella
Burnett
David
Parrar
Willie
Hudson
Mary Louise
Mitchell

Maizella
Belle
Henri
Cloud
Lemuel
Green
Faye
Hughes
Clementine
Parsons

Mattie
Blackwell
Ethel
Cooke
Marlene
Hampton
Alice
Keller
Barnett
Reeves

Willa
Bobbit
Nelson
Crenshaw
Morris
Hardy
Edward
Kelly
Charles
Redmond

Robert
Brandon
Ethel
Dandridge
Carl
Hinkle
Russell
Lewis
John
Rhodes

Delores
Brim
Barbara
Fantroy
Richard
Hollins
Jo Ann
McDaniels
John
Rogers
Senior Personalities

The most attractive - Betty Jo Kelly

The most resourceful - Loretha Smart

The most glamorous - Jeanette Johnson

The most popular - Earl Wright

The most likely to succeed (girl) - Gloria Thornton

The most likely to succeed (boy) - David Woods

The most talkative - Delores Martin

The most pleasing personality - Shirley Hayes

The most stylish - Arnett Bowers

The most active - Robert Bobbitt

The most cooperative - Janie Reid

The most punctual - Charles Carr

The most aggressive - Herbert Roberts

The most rhythmic - Jean Jones

The most courteous - Serena Lindsey

The most serious - Charles Flemings

The most serene - Dixie Turner

The most admired - Dewitt Davis
activities
Football Team

Sitting L. to R. Kenneth Jackson, Arthur Ryland, Robert Johnson, Joseph Williams, Virgil Hudson, Raymond Anderson, Floyd Brinkley, Lewis S. Wilson, and Benjamin Perkins.

Kneeling L. to R. Charles Carr, Melvin Williams, Julius Dockett, Edward Robinson, Clyde Reid, William St. James, Robert Cannon, Douglass Barette, Neil Harris and Floyd Cobb.

Wayne Calvin
Charles McIntosh
Levie Brady

Jack Nelson
Jerome Nelson
Robert Bobbitt

Clarence Mitchell
William Hardy
Robert Cannon

Richard Williams
Coach Mr. Brinkley

Charles McIntosh
Levi Brady
Jack Nelson
William Hardy
Robert Cannon
Leaders Club

Standing: Mr. Bell, Sponsor, Levi Brady, Milton Powell, Clyde Reid, Floyd Cobb, Robert Earl Pace,
Robert Campbell, Julius Dockette, Melvin Williams, Arnold McCullough.

Cheerleaders

Left to Right: Wallace Jones, Rosalee White, Harvey Cloyd, Zella Mason, Karen Lawrence, Donald Taylor.
Left to Right: Gloria Warner, Carol Inis, Lula Hinkle, Velma Jean Parks, La Resta Smith, Laverne Simpson, Patricia Wright, Center, Carol Woods, Leader, Mary Louise Mitchell, Betty Izeman, Maxzine Johnson, Betty Logan, Evelyn Walker, Madonna Bryant, Joan Simmons.

Kneeling Left to Right: Juanita Gibson, Sally Hollins, Fannye Dillon, Leader, Mary Lee Funches, Betty Chism.

Standing: Cora Williams, Willie Mae Harry, Marcella Bobbitt, Dorothy Woodson, June Travis.
Kneeling L. to R. Barbara J. Bobbitt, Harvey Cloyd, and LaVerne McDaniel.
Standing L. to R. Georgia Williams, Joyce Johnson, Avis Y. Pointer, and Mr. L. Brinkley, Sponsor.

Kneeling L. to R. Audrey James, Wanda Pelloquin, Rosie L. White, Mary Moore, Inez Carter, Karen Lawrence, Delores Cooper, & Irma Rhodes.
Standing L. to R. Mrs. D. Boulding, Sponsor, Carol Ann Black, Perla Mae Carter, Marthelia Kelly, Barbara Hannah, Delores Marrs, Annie Gill, Joyce Lamarque, Doris McClaim, Dorothy King, Lou Emma Johnson, & Leonia Jones.

Sitting 3rd Row Mary Lee Bell, Marzetta Nall, Blanche Turner and Doris Parsons.

Standing Last Row Eddie Works, Arthur Manse, Howard Pointer and De Witt Davis.

Mr. J. Palmer, Sponsor

Grade 7 & 8 Hobby Club

Mr. Hardy, Sponsor
New Homemakers Of America

Sitting: Robert Hollins, Sandra Terry, and Earline Hayes.
Standing Second Row: Alphonsus Young, Arthur Ryland, Alice Jean Cooper, Shirley Hayes, Clementine Henson, Barbara Wilson, Marietta Jones, and Miss Pharies.
Standing Third Row: Julius Dockett, Virgil Hudson, Sargie Tate, and Eloise Boyd.

Entre Nous

Sitting First Row: Barbara Jackson, Magnolia Nails, Betty Jo Kelly, Mary Alice Moore, Janice Farrar and Nancy Rhodes,
Sitting Second Row: Francis Walker, Inez Temple, Armendus Reedus, Jacqueline Lawrence, Barbara Mann, Valestine Hollins and Lorraine Simms.
Camera Club

Jr. Red Cross

Foreign Language
Choir

Director
Mr. Albert S. Shaw

Douglass Choral Group

Director Mr. Albert S. Shaw

Front Row:
Marzetta Nall
Theima Nall
Serena Lindsey

Back Row:
Hughie Ellison
Charles Brown
Marshall Hinkle
David Smith
Caseteria Lunch Period

Newspaper Club

Standing, Left to right: Andrew Sheppard, Sports Reporter, Lucretia Carter, Reporter, Maurice A. Grant, Sponsor.

Sitting, Left to right: Bevely Ann Johnson, Zella Mason, Editor, Jackie Simmons, Reporter, Floyd Whitsun, Sport Editor, Betty Woods, Society Editor, Jeff Hayes, Asst. Editor, Delores Greer, Typist.
WON 4
ART AWARDS
1954-1955

Mr. Wilburt Berry
Instructor

Mr. J. Pettus
Sponsor

Miss Ruth G. Dixon
Guidance Director
Chemistry Class

Mr. C. L. Thomas
Instructor

Ceramics Class

Seated: James Wilson.

Ir. W. Berry
Instructor

Typing Class

Mrs. M. Brown
Instructor
Homecoming Day '54

Miss Douglass 1954-55
Loretha Smart

Football Game
Track Team


Band

Mr. Walter Lathen - Director
**Honor Society**


Standing, L. to R.: Thelma Nall, Robert Bobbitt, Charles McIntosh, Loretha Smart, Parliamentarian.

Harold Whitfield, Mr. Thurston Graham, Sponsor, Barbara J. Bobbitt, Eddie Works, Dorothy Woodson, and Ruth Mason.

---

**Dramatics Club**

L. to R.: Donna Barrett, Jacqueline Rhodes, Jeanette Williams, Lee Bertha Mondaine, Martha Farrar and Mrs. V. Dunbar, Sponsor.
Student Council

Seated left to right: Georgia Williams, Willa Mae Bobbitt, Loretha Smart, Frank Robenette, Joyce Johnson, Secretary, Ruth Mason, Pres., Dellia Fields, Asst. Secretary, Eloise Nelson, Avis Yvonne Pointer, Delores Martin, Verna Ruth Washington.
Standing: Levi Brady, Louetta Rodgers, Phillip Calvin, Mr. Berry, Sponsor, James Terry, Harold Whitting.

Human Relations Club

Officers seated left to right: Dellia Fields, secretary, Loretha Smart, Pres., Edith Wandix, Vice Pres., Mr. P. K. Boulding, Sponsor.
First Row: Peggy Cox, Gloria Mayo, Marian Keller, Myrna Cox, Winnie Gill, Sylvia Mayo, Carrie Cannon, Sally Martin, Johnnie Parram, Janie Reid, Jeanette Williams, Ruth Mason, Delores Martin.
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It would have been impossible to produce this annual without the financial and moral support of the June 1954 senior class. From their pioneering spirit in producing a yearbook we have inherited experience in arranging and management. We hope that our book meets the standards initially set up by them. To them from whom we have possessed a great deal, we are heartily grateful.

Compliments

- Compliments of Mr. & Mrs. Burke
- Compliments of Barney Wilkinson
- Compliments of Mr. & Mrs. Milton Kinder & Daughter
- Compliments of Calip Peaks Barber Shop
- Compliments of Davidson Grocery
- Compliments of R. A. Jefferson Sod & Landscaping
- Compliments of Mr. E. C. Robinson Barber Shop
Bill Menner's Mkt.
7723 Dale
CASH AND CARRY PRICES
Fresh Fish A Specialty
FINE FOODS
at Budget Prices!

Mildred's Beauty Shop
"Specializing in Hair Styling"
4567 Washington Ave.
St. Louis, Mo.
Fo. 1-5000
Prop.
Mildred Hinkle

Ralph W. Atchison
REMODELING AND REPAIRING
916 N. Elm - Webster Groves, Mo.
WO. 1-9453

The Brentwood Bank
2427 BRENTWOOD BLVD.
JUST NORTH OF MANCHESTER ON BRENTWOOD
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
Regular and popular
Checking Account
Saving Account
Certificates of Deposit
Christmas Savings
24 Hr. Depository
Installment Loans
Real Estate Loans
Collateral Loans
Safe Deposit Boxes
Travelers Checks
Bank-By-Mail
Woodland 1-4646
Woodland 2-5300

Success STARTS WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Froessel-Telle Tire Co.
New Tires and Tubes
SPECIALIZING IN VULCANIZING
and RECAPPING

1323 Big Ben Phone: MIssion 5-8734
Richmond Heights 17, Mo.

Bob & John Spooner
Now Operating

Scot Oil Co.
"Standard Oil Products"
1436 Big Bend All types of repair
work-Any Model Car

Good Luck Graduates

WO. 1-9541
Arcade Shoe Builders
126 Lockwood Ave.
Webster Groves, Mo.

Shoes
LIKE NEW AGAIN!

WO. 1-8242

Remember
H & H Printing Shop
ARTISTIC TYPOGRAPHY
Webster Groves Mo.
W. S. Hardy, Prop. 802 Ennis

Laundry Service
Over 24 Years of Service
WO. 2-3316

Tri-City Cleaners
REPAIRING - ALTERING - RELINING

A. Morgan
J. Morgan
115 W. Lockwood Ave.
Web. Groves

They Look Clean.
They ARE Clean!

Dale Hardware & Paint
Vane Calvert Colorizer Paint
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING SUPPLIES
HOUSEWARES - TOOLS - GLASS
CT. 1-5496
7612 Dale Avenue
Richmond Heights 17, Mo.

WE RENT TOOLS

Webster Groves Trust Company
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

Save!
Real Estate and Insurance
Gore and Lockwood
T. H. Mayberry
Representing
T. H. MAYBERRY & CO.
Real Estate
4864 Easton Ave.
St. Louis 13, Mo.

Mission 7-1185
Pick Up & Delivery

Clyde Taylor
1321 Argus Pl.
Richmond Hgts., 17, Mo.
Polishing, Waxing, Washing
All Make Automobiles

Mission 7-1331
County Glass And
Mirror Co.
Mirrors for All Purposes
Door-Wall-Fireplace, Furniture and Desk Tops.
Window Glass-Resilvering
Bath Tub & Shower Enclosures

1053 Big Bend Blvd.
Half Block South Of
Clayton Road

Phone MI. 5-9551

Moore's Standard
Service
Formerly Burkes
Greasing-Polishing-Washing
Tire Repairs
Hanley Road and
Dale Avenue
St. Louis 17, Mo.

Snee D Funemal
Chapel
3615-17 Easton Avenue
Ambulance Service Day Or Night
St. Louis 13, Mo.

Gravois Music
Center, Inc.
4626 Gravois PL 2-7300
Instruments Rented
Rental Applied to Purchase

Holton, Conn, Blessing, Pan American
Instruments
Rembrandt Studios
Official Photographer
For
This Yearbook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone: FRanklin 1-5013</th>
<th>ROAD SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Houston, Mgr.</td>
<td>Hoch's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Funeral Home, Inc.</td>
<td>Tire &amp; Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2812 Thomas St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9817 Eldorado Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2725 a Market St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wy-20647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Je. 12256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Beauty Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We now offer you attached hair, called wev'in it makes bob hair thick, short hair long, or as you like it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Davis, Prop. $2.50 up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                           |                      |
|                           | Hoch's               |
|                           | Quality Cleaners     |
|                           | For Particular People|
|                           |                       |
|                           | Cornell Cleaners     |
|                           | 7754 Harter Ave.     |
|                           | Richmond Heights     |
Congratulations To The Class of 55 of Douglass High From

MRS. CORINNE JACKSON
Poro National Hair Stylist
President of Poro Alumni
Member of Poro Social Club
Member of Alpha Chapter Theta Sigma Sorority
Owner of Han-Da Beauty Shoppe
Specializing in Scalp Treatment
And Ultra Wave Hair Culture
Hair Styling--The New Look
Tinting and Hair Cutting

CORINNE M. JACKSON, PROP.
BARBARA A. EVANS, OPERATOR
Richmond Hghts. 17, Mo.
St. 1-7542

8133 Dale Ave.
Mi. 5-3125

For the Tops in
Food and Service
visit the modern
Bamboo Room
Adams Hotel
4295 Olive at Pendleton

* * *
In addition to REGULAR MEALS
we cater to
Parties, Banquets, Weddings
Card Parties, Conventions

For Reservations or Information call
JEfferson 1-6450

* * *
Hours Sunday thru Thursday
8 a.m. to 12 midnight
Hours Friday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 a.m.

Dining Room under the management
of Mrs. Finch

Contemporary Homes
By
Bennie W. Gordon, Jr.

BEAUTIFUL MARVIN COURT

808 N. Elm Ave.
WO 2-5727
MURIEL...
The Business College
Of Merit

Miss Lenora Cannon
Secretarial Student

Muriel School Of Business
Member of National Association and Council of Business Schools

4026 St. Louis Avenue
Olive 2-0700

"A Good Secretary Is Always In Demand"

Approved For Veteran Training
Patrons

Miss L. Weaver
Mr. & Mrs. C. L. Thomas
Mr. & Mrs. Wilson Walker, Jr.
Mr. Henry Givens
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey McElroy
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Briggs
Mr. Bernard J. Anthes
Miss Donna L. Wallace & Rusty
Mrs. Louvan B. Gearin
Mr. & Mrs. Albert C. Shaw
Mr. & Mrs. Buford Cole
Mr. & Mrs. Jackson Williams
Miss Ruth Granderson
Mr. & Mrs. James Austin
Mr. & Mrs. Stanton B. Smart
Mr. & Mrs. Nelson G. Kelly
Mr. & Mrs. William Jenkins
Mr. & Mrs. Luther St. James
Mr. & Mrs. William Jenkins
Mr. & Mrs. James Thompson
Mr. & Mrs. F. First
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Novel
Miss Gloria Parsons
Charlie Long Laundry
Mrs. Stella May Burnett
A Friend
A Friend
C. W. Roberts Undertaking Co.
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Robnett
Mr. & Mrs. Paige Brown
Mr. & Mrs. A. Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. George Austin
Mrs. Maggie Smith
Miss Hortense Pharries
Mrs. Virginia Byrd Taylor
Mr. Clyde Taylor
Mr. Joseph Feldman
Mr. Walter S. Lathen
Mr. & Mrs. P. K. Boulding
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Lindsey
Mr. & Mrs. Benton Jackson
Mr. Jerry Fernandez
Mr. & Mrs. A. B. Green
Mr. & Mrs. S. Butcher
Mr. & Mrs. L. Watson
Mr. & Mrs. R. Willis
Mr. & Mrs. S. Burke
Mr. M. Collins
Dr. Frazier D. Alexander
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin McCall
Mrs. Carrie Allen
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Butler
Miss Joyce West
Mr. & Mrs. Dewitt Davis, Sr.
Mrs. Festus Reynolds
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Rose
Mrs. Ruth Linsley
Dr. Frank Bernadi
Miss Helen Anderson
Mrs. Ethel Arnes
Mr. & Mrs. David Von
Mrs. Thomas Crenshaw
Mr. & Mrs. Sidnez Love
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Rose
Mr. & Mrs. Lonnie Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. David R. Woods
Mr. Hillard Scott & Family
Mr. Frank Stephens & Family
Mr. Lloyd Payne & Family
Mr. Thurston M. Graham
Mr. & Mrs. William A. Bell
Mr. & Mrs. Willie G. Davis, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. James Kenny, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Green
Mr. & Mrs. Elroy Jefferson
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Mason & Family
The Kirkwood Trust Company
The Alleda Ward Wells Music Studio
Mr. & Mrs. John W. Clarke
Mr. & Mrs. Emmet Robinson
Mr. & Mrs. Gertrude West
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Novel
Mr. & Mrs. Richard L. Brown
Mr. & Mrs. I. T. Sloan
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Rickter
Mr. Claude Perry
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Sussman
Mr. & Mrs. Hunt Benoist
Mr. Leo Brinkley
Mr. W. L. Langreear
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd J. Neal
Mr. Charles L. Riley
Mr. & Mrs. Lonnie Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. William Benson
A Friend
A Friend
A Friend
Mr. & Mrs. Milford Carrol
Mrs. Festus Reynolds
Mr. Albert Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Cooper
Mr. & Mrs. L. Terry
Mr. Robinson
| FR 1-7733 | Ruth Payne Flowers  
| 4448 Easton Ave. |
| --- | --- |
| **Ruth Flowers Institute**  
Of Cosmetology And  
Beauty Salon | Visit The Modern  
**Abernathy's**  
Bam-Boo Room  
Meeting place of famous  
Celebrities  
4295 Olive  
JE 1-6450 |
| Professional or Student Service |
| Hair Shapes |
| Styling |
| Bleaching |
| Dying | |
| St. Louis, Mo. | |

**Autographs**